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Patient Engagement Surveys – July 2014 Summary 
 
Our vision is ‘to provide exceptional healthcare by exceptional people’. A stated strategic priority for the 
next three years is for our hospital to deliver an ‘exceptional experience’ for all. So to deliver exceptional, 
patient-centered care, it was incumbent on our hospital, Cambridge Memorial Hospital (CMH), to seek out 
and incorporate the voice of our patients into our planning.  
 
As a means to engage our stakeholders – patients, visitors and members from our community – we sought 
to learn what is working well, what we need to be doing differently, and what is most important to the 
patient experience. We used an on-line survey, one-on-one interviews, an open session in the Cambridge 
Centre and a community meeting to hear what mattered most to them. Approximately 90 people 
participated in these exercises over a two-week period at the end of May and into June.  
 
The following is a summary of what we heard: 
 
“I have a choice” 
When it comes to receiving the best possible care, our patients told us that they have a choice and refused 
to settle on a hospital out of convenience. High quality care and great service made a difference in patient 
experience and is what drove many to choose CMH as their hospital of choice. Citizens felt that the 
community hospital should strive to provide the services its community needs and deliver those services in 
a caring and compassionate manner. Citizens felt that they should not have to go elsewhere to receive 
faster, higher quality care but were willing to do so if they felt the need. 
 
“Information is important, but support is key”  
With regards to the patient experience, patients held timely, friendly, and efficient care of the utmost 
importance. They recognized the friendly, supportive and welcoming nature of staff and felt that their daily 
interactions – with nursing, physicians, volunteers and supportive staff – made the biggest difference in 
their experiences at CMH. They appreciated being greeted, smiled at and responded to in a timely manner 
when they had a need or concern. Patients and visitors recognized the hard working and supportive role 
that CMH staff and volunteers play in their journey but felt that more needs to be done. Families should be 
allowed to stay with their loved ones during their most vulnerable times and areas should be patient and 
family friendly for visits. Patients need to feel safer and less isolated during their stay and all should be 
treated with respect and dignity.  
 
“Talk with me, not at me” 
Care planning is important. Patients and their caregivers want to be kept informed. They want access to 
their personal health information including their diagnosis and care plan during admission and want more 
information and education on discharge. In areas of high wait times (e.g. the emergency department and 
surgical day care) patients and their caregivers want to know where they are in the process, how long they 
can expect to wait and, in the case of surgical day care, caregivers want to know where and how their loved 
one is doing during their waiting period. Patients want to be given all the information needed to be involved 
and make informed decisions regarding their treatment plans and want to know who their providers are at 
all times.  
 
“Everyone was on the same page” 
Patients recognize teamwork and professionalism – when it was present and when it is absent. Patients felt 
satisfaction in receiving care from pleasant and professional staff but also noted the work that remains to 
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be done in these areas. Patients don’t want to have to explain their situation and history multiple times to 
various people during one visit and challenged the hospital to build on improving efficiency through 
teamwork and process improvement. Patients and visitors acknowledged the importance of having 
knowledgeable and professional staff on their care team and wanted to see the hospital working as a team, 
and not as various departments within. 
 
Individualized and full access to care 
It is important for our hospital to cater to the varying populations we serve. It was suggested that in the 
Emergency department, processes should be individualized and catered to the elderly, infant/child and 
medically fragile patients. Individuals should be triaged based not only on their medical status but also on 
their individual care needs. Furthermore, oncology patients should have full access to care in their 
treatment journeys – patients noted the need for access to radiation therapy at CMH and improved parking 
accessibility/subsidy to those accessing the hospital more frequently. After-hours access to physicians via 
telephone, for oncology patients, was also noted as a successful initiative – one that should be 
contemplated to be reproduced in other departments at CMH.  
 


